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It ia neither a “  conveyance,”  nor ft "  settlement,” nor an 1880

“ instrument of pavtitiou,” within the meaning o f Act I  of 1879.
Jt ia in its nature a deed o f arrangement, by which a sum of theSUha-_ I HAJAH 0™

m o n e y  w as p a id  a b s o lu t e ly , a u d  a  tn a lu ten a u ce  g r a n t  u ia u e  b y  D urbhun- 

the Maharajah of Durbhungah to his younger brother, by way 
o f disoliarge anti satisfaction of all oUiims, by way of mainten
ance or otherwise, to which the latter was entitled as the sou of 
the late Maliavajah.

The instrument would, no doubt, have been a '^conveyance”  
under the Stamp Act of 1869, because it is a deed by which 
property is conveyed inter vivos; but the definition of a con
veyance in the A ct of 1879 [see e. 3 (9 ) ]  excludes all trans
fers or conveyances, which are not made by toaif o f  sale, and 
tliia transfer, we consider, was clearly not made by wajj of sale.

Before Mr. Justice Ctmningliam and Mr. Justiae PHnaep.

NILMONBT SINGH (Plaibtiep) v. HBERA LALL DASS iggi
(Depbhdant).* J/accA 14.

Jtent Suit — Decree oMained ex parie —  AdmimbilHy of, as Enidenee—
Finaliit/ of, mH regard to its Subject-mattei— Cisil Procedure Code (Ac< X
o f  1877), «, 13, expL 4.

A  decree obtaiiied ex parte is not final tvitbin tlie meaning o f ezpl. 4, s. 13 
of A ct X  of 1877.

Such a decree is not oonolasive evidence o f  the amount of rent payable by 
the same defendant ia miotliei: suit for eubaeq^ueut leat o f the same property.

"WUete the pltttotifi sued the defendant fur a year’s rent at the same rate 
which had been decreed to him for a preTiona yearin a snit'which he had 
brought against the same defendant for rent o f  the some property, and relied 
upon the former decree, which had been obtained eapurte, and which he also 
alleged had been daly executed, as evidence o f the amount'of rent due to him 
by the defendant^ hat it appeared that the- lower Court had found that> the 
alleged execution-proceedioga were fraudaleat, and that no steps hod been 
taken -ivhich gave finality to the decree,—

* .Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2272 of 1879, against the decree of 
K , Towers, Esq., Officiating Judicial Oommissioner o f Ohota Nagporie, diited 
the 7th June 1879, ai^riiting the decree of Baboo Endha MadBab Bose, 
Deputy Culleotor o f manbhoom, dated the 23i;tl Jjinuary 1879.



188X Held, that the decree was not conclusive evidence o f  the amount of rent
Nilmonky" due fiom the defendant or o f the questions with which it dealt.

SiKOH Birclmnder Manickya r. Hurrish Chwider Vasa (I )  diatiuguiahed.

T h is  was a suit for the recovery o f reut due for the year 
]28o"(correspoacliiig with the years 1873-74), iu which the plaiu- 
tiif claimed Es. 100-12-3^.r The defendant, in liis written state
ment, allegecl/that the mouza iu respect of which tlie suit was 
brought was his ancestral brohmutter property, subject to a quit- 
rent of Rs. 39-10 per annum, and that he had not ]>aid the rent 
for 1280, as the plaintiff had demanded it at an enhanced rate.

The plaintiflf, in support of his claim, produced a certified 
copy of a decree obtained ex parte in a previous rent-suit on 
the 20th May 1867, with reference to the same mouza and 
against Mie present defendant, for an amount similar to that 
which ha now claimed; and further produced evidence to sliow 
that this decree had been executed in due course. The defenfl- 
flut, on the other haud, denied all knowledge o f these proceed
ings, lind alleged that they were collasively taken iu order to 
fabricate evidence for the present suit.

The original Court found as a fact, that the alleged execu- 
tiou-prooeedings were fraudulent, and the plaintiff having 
otherwise failed to make out his case, gave a decree only for 
Bs. 39*10, the amount admitted by the defendant as due.

Tiie lower Appellate Court supported this finding, and fol
lowing the decision in Go^a Pershad Aubustee v. Tarinee Kant 
Lahoree Chowdhry (2) lield, that the ex parte decree was 
not good evidence of the amount of jumma payable by the 
defendant

I'rom these two decrees tlie plaintiff then appealed to the 
High Court, on the ground that the lower Ajtpellate Court wna 
■wrong in holding that the ex parte decree was not good evi
dence of the amount of the jumma, and that it was for the 
defendant to prove that the decree had been fraudulently ob
tained against him; and that, he having failed to do so, the lower 
Courts should have given a decree for the amount claimed,

Babop Wiohany Churn Dutt for the appellant.
(1) I . L. K ,  3 Oalo., 888. (2) 28 W . R,, 149.
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Baboo Munmohun D ass for the respondent. J881

The judgment o f the Court (CuNNiKaHAM aud PeinsePj 
J J .) was delivered by 

.CuNNiN<iHAM, J .— In this case, in a suit for rent, an endea
vour is made to use an ex parte deoree obtained by the plain
tiff aa coiiclasive evidence against the defendant as to the 
amount of rent.

The defendant denies all knowledge of the decree; and the 
first Court considered the alleged execution to be fraudulent.
The lower Appellate Court considered that the ex paHe decree 
“  was not good evidence ”  of the amount o f rent; and, in the 
absence of any other sufficient evidence, it dismissed the plain
tiff’s claim. W e think that this view is correct. The decree 
being $x parte is not "fin a l”  within the meaning of expl. 4,
8.'13 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure, so long as it is open to 
the Court, on the application o f the parties, to modify it. As 
in this case the alleged execution was held to be fraudulent, 
and no proceedings had been had which gave finality to the 
decree, we think that the lower Appellate Court was right in 
holding that, in the absence o f any proof of execution, the 
defendant was not precluded by the existence o f the decree 
from contesting a question with which it dealt.

Our present decision does not oonfiict with that iu B irckm - 
der Maniohya v. Hurrish Chuiider i?ass (1), inasmuch as the 
question here is whether the plaintiff had a right to use the 
ex parte decree as concluaive evidence.

The appeal is dismissed with costs,
Appaal dismissed,

(1) I. L . B:. 3 Dale.. 383.
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